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JNIC IPALITY OF lii INC .

BUILbII:G BY/LilY? NO.& Z /
A £y—Law pertclr’ng to the issuing of Building Permits, enacted
for the purpoe ± enhancing the health and general welfare of
the residents of Prince Township.

WhEREAS heretofore dwellings,or other buildings or structures
have been erected on a lot which lac’icod frontage on,or access
to an established road;

IND WHEREAS dwellings have been erected on a lot having an area
below the Minitraim Eltandards established by the Department of
Health;

AND WHEREAS dviellings have been constructed below the usually
accepted Standard of Construction;

AND WHEREtS the C ounoil of the Township of rrince deems it
desirable to enact certain regulations with respect to these
matters;

I

NOW EREF0RE the said Council hereby enacts as

I. Before sttrt of construction, remodelling, or addition to a
dwelling the owner or builder must obtain a permit from the
Toi;nship Building Inspector.

2. The fee for such permit will be 3.b0 payable with application.

3. NO permit will be issued for the erection of a building unless
the lot fronts on or has access to a regular established road.

4. NO permit will be issued for a dwelling to be erected on a lot
having an area of less then 10.600 sq. ft. and a minimum width
50 ft.

5. In no case are there to be more then one duelling on any lot
with an area of less then 20.000 sq.ft. or a width less then

6. NO permit will be ircu3d for a permernent dwelling of less then
400 sq. ft. of floor space and to be of a value of not less
5.O00.0

7. Where concrete piers Pare used to support a dwelling sutch piers
must have top area of at least 100 sq. ins, and a bottom of at
least 144 sq. ins.and to be let into the ground not less then
3 ft. in sandy soil and 4 ft. in clay formation.

S. Chimneys to be of brick or patented chimney blocks parged on
the in side uith 1 inch cement mortAr or glazed flue lining
chimney must be built at same time as the house is erected.

9. Roofing toof a standard approved grade not less then 60 lbs.
per. 100 sq. ft.
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10. Out side trim to be of fI. or 2 white pine completed in
a workmanship anno.

II. In approved siding to be applied on the outside talls of
a permement dwel1in. while said dwelling is being construCted.

12. Front odwPlin1l%%d atyt3UJetf9pro,tY

13. All joists mist be not loss then 2 x 8 stock spacd nob more
then 16 ins. 0.0. Any span of more then Vft. ist have one row
of bridgeing up to a span of 12 ft. 8 ins, and tjo rows on any
span above that length.Ill studding and rafters to be spaced
not more then I6ins.0.C.

-

14. Zach habitatle roo: must have a glass area of at leaEt
flP1 ofthe floor area of such room and must be so constructed as
to provide ample ventilation.

lb. ALL dwellings must have a least 2 outside doors as a sans of
safe exit to the exterior of building.

16. J1NY PERSON convicted of a breach of any prision of this By—law
shall be subject to a fine of 2b.OO for such offence.

READ let. End. & 3Rd. time and passed by open Council on this
‘7th. day of May; 1956.
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Being a v—iaw remlating the erection,
alterinc, rspairin or PIOVSfl? of
dwellings in the Township of ?rince and
passed under the authority of Section 3E
of the Iunicioal Act.

Tha:o:L the Council of the Loruoration of the Townshio of

Fri n ce

—
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1. Before startin: the construction, remodeling, addine

to or repairing of dwellings in tie Township of Prince, the

Owner or Builder must first obtain a permit from the

Townanip Building Inspecto, and the fee for such a permit

h’ill he 3.5O payable with the appliction.

2. ith the a)plicstion for a permit the W;aer or Builder

must submit plans and specifications showing in detail the

building addition or repairs proposed.

3. ho permit iill he issued for the erection of a dwelling

unless a lot on i’thich it--IS to be erected fronts on a renlar

established road.

Li.. ho nermlt will he issued for a dwellinr to be erected on

a lot :ith less arthan 10,000 sq. feet, and a minLr: of

width of 50 feet.

5. No more than one dwelling shall be erected on a lot

with a area of less than 0,000 sq. feet and a minimum width

of l00fnet.

6 No permit will be issued on a permanent buildin -wit:

less than 4:)osq. feet floor space and to be of a value

of not less than -5,00O.OO

7. 1here concrete piers are used to support a dwelling

they must have a top arcaof at least 100 sq. inches and a

bottom area of at least 14k sq. inches and to be inserted

into the zround not less than three feet in sandy soil

and four feet in claw soil.

g. Chimneys must be built with each dwellinr and to be

of brick or patented chimney blocks oarped or1 the inside

with mci cerent nortar or glazed flu.: lining.

9. fwofing must be of standard Eorcve-i grade not less

than u0lbs per 100 sq. feet.

10. Out—side trim to be df No. 1 or ITo. 2 white 4ne and
C..
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applied in a workmanship maner, and aproved siding, must be

apnlied on outside walls.

11. ach dwellin” must be located at least 30 feet from the

pronerty line and on Proetncial Hizhways the Department T

Ruling must aorly, an if culvert access to the Highway

is needed it must be provided under the supervision of the

Road 3aperintendent of the Township.

12. All joists must be not less than 2 x 8 stock spaced and

not more than la ins. O.C. Any span of more than 7 ft.

must have one row of bridning up to a span of 12 ft. 8 ins.

and two rows on any span above that length. All studding

and rafters to be spaced not more than 16 ins. 0.0.

13. ‘Jindous. lach habitable room must have a rlass area

U

of at least l0 of the floor area of such. room and must be

so constructed as to provide amole ventilation.

14. All duellines must have at least 2 outside doors as

a means of safe exit to the exterior of building.

15. Any persOn convicted of a breach of any arovision of

this 3y—law shall be subject to a payment of a fine,

in a sum up to ;25.00 and Costs.

R’AD ;— 1st., 2nd. , and 3rd. time and passed by open Council

on this ‘ day of_______________
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